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LACK OP PROPER AOVBRTISING 
' T u s  STOCKMAN’S U R a A x a p r  

HANDICAP

Th« R̂ po/Hiig ActbikUy offers t ô 
atookinen o f tac ^Cidland Coxmtcy, al^ 
moki without cost, some really ,̂ood 
advertiring, publicity which, tarried 

. t o ’ a healthy. degree of intc(c:;t and 
anthusianm, Would be calculaUiU to 
help theia buaineas intareste po- lit- 

, tie. It, our plan, has been, often re- 
pMtad, and,to n^ pur^oae. We sin- 

fin^ a pleasure in eomntenilng 
- 4tpeB:'thc'*exeiillwace o f  the

others produlta, o f  U>e Mid
land Country, and we ask no more 
than that you inform us from time to 
time.

We have readers, numerous c'lts, 
who sole conditions and facts 32 re
porter by our columna; we have e\ 
changes which reproduce lur otate- 
ntents and they are scattered far and 
wide, giving tne local stockman such 
publicity as he could hope to obtiin 
otherwise only at great coat. We 
merely esk to be mformed.

Along this line w« take the follow
ing from a recent issue o f the Pi-o- 
gressive Farmer: -  '

The difAoulties of advertising pure- 
in vd  M m tock in the South and of 
making sales are those surrounding 

■ 4he hwiidiag  up of  any naw busineaii,

MHltANO tfGHT N O T  
IN GOOD CONDITION

In the hret place proepective l u 
m en  are not as numerous m any giv
en area. Within a radius of 100 or 
160 miles o f any breeder the number 
o f farmers and breeders who are 
probable buyers is smaller than in an 
area of sim ilar-alia where liveAlfiCk

ONE DIESEL AND TWO FAIR-
QANKS ENGINES GJVE GOOD T 

^  SERVICE * t  i '

C. S. Dawley, o f Dallas, viee presi
dent end general manager o f the 
Southern Ice & Utilities Company, 
has been here this week, to look over 
the light-plant here. He came just 
about the time Midland’s troubles 

•pyer lights was about over. In tha! 
last issue o f The Reporter we stated 
how b'adlg.'we, A e  town, v/as suffer
ing over the condition o f the light 
pliiht, more than half the town being 
in darkoefs. Now everything is fine 
and dandy.

Manager W. H. Williams and his 
helpers worked day and . night, for 
weeks, to get things in .shape, with 
tile lesuil iiuil they now iutve at the 
plant three units that are in first 
cktse condition, the two Fairbanks- 
Morse pnd one Diesel,^,the Diesel now 1 
rendering most o f the ^service. I

The Diesel engine that was sh ip-, 
ped here from Dublin will .soon be in- | 
stalled. It may take 60 days to get it 
in running order, but, in the mean
time, the three engines now in run
ning order will « v e  Midland all the 
light and power that may be required.

The Reporter congratulate Mr. 
Williams upon hie efforts to give ser- 
vire under conditons that were so ad-

The company, too, may eon- 
gratulate itself in that it has a local 
manager who is so untiring in his e f
fort* to aorve; but Midland, eapec

breeding is more extensively carried 
on.- But there are ample buyer* in 
the South for all the good stock

- which se^befn  breeders have to tell.
. Moreover. Hte qimlltr la «a good for

tinl^riee as can be bought elsewhere 
and it can be obtained a* near or

"B ififtr  heme, then when brmight
#re>tei tJhje Nftrth. TKa  ftMnraMM o r  cat-X  * * y * n  w g w  X ,  a V VS I s  WWW

rjring charges are usually higher, 
however^ than for the same distances 
in the north. But the chief abstacle to 

^BtBIfflhg up eelea by southern 
ers is the small number o f breeders 
in any one locality. This condition 
makes advertising more expens 
and difteuit. - Ani it also makes it
ni9ro vXpvTTStw 10* wic Kfitjrvr wtiw
wishes A  inspect the animals before 
purchasing. When there are a num
ber of breeder* in any given locality 
the chance offered the purchaeer to 
tod - what he vrants-ts much better. 
He might afford to make a trip o f 100 
mllea to see the stock if reasonably 
certain of getting what he wanted, 
but if  he must make his selections 
from one herd or flock his chance of 
making a satisfactory purchase is 
lessen^' and he cannot afford to in- 
our the expense., o f the trip. When 
there arc a number o f breeders in 
-any locality more buyers are attract
ed and the advertising done by one 
helps all the others. Southern breed
ers have not yet learned to advertise, 
nor to adopt f i l in g  plans such as are 
used in all linea of business which 
supplies more than purely local 
neato. But, at best, the pioneer has 
difficulties to overcome which do not 
exist where there are larger numbers 
o f producers and buyers and the bus
iness has the benefit o f  the accumula- 
t*d 1 fiubl.city from many years o f ad- 
'vernsing.

Tbe Inarket is not so large nor so 
good, but at least a part o f the fault 
Ites with the breeders. Too frequently 
their Stock is not in good condition

good business methods _in their sales 
A partm ent They have not given 
enough attention to farmer buyers 
but have sought sales only to breed
ers and have quite generally fa i '^  to 
d o  the advertliing necessary Ui es
tablish any new business. The south
ern breeder who keeps good stock, 
who doee the necessary advertising 
to call it to the attention o f the proe
pective boyera that are the small 
breeders and farmers o f the South 
and uses sound business methods in 
hia sales work, can establish a busi
ness in the South, for we are now 

n ^ vno inii cvncinQv to uuj 
ban  o f  purebred animals

Epworth League
Subject; “ Tbe .Spirit o f Generoei-

Laader—Cha.s. Klapproth.
Seriptan, 2 Cor. D t: 6-16.

.. Song, “ Joy to the World."

Hamid Angala
ifS S ^

-  - Birth o f  Ghriet"
1 (Luke i :  1-6)— ^Tobe Terry.

"The Cheerful Oiver”— Herbert

ially owes him a debt that We are not 
likely bo pay.

OCCASIONS WHEN
----------- WE REFUSE TO ARGUE

CTtas. and John Edwards were 
in tht* weeic from their ranch 
west, the former for a few  days 
w.th bis family and the latter 
brining hia family to town for a
a  — -S — -— . jaA-iaaBsaTeW nH/B, 1 ficy TVpvTT I BliHA
conditions out there very fin*—  
Midland Reporter.
Play the game fair now, Bro. Wat

son, and don’ t go swiping our '^lead
ing citfiens" in your city building 
enthusiasm. We grant your posses
sion o f Ghas. Edwards, but when it 
cornea to the J(dm Edwards, that is 
another matter. This excellent fam 
ily, we’d have you kftow, are boni- 
fide’ citizens of the city o f Odessa, 
county of Ector and State o f Texas, 
have their beautiful surburban -home 
right here. Mrs. EdwanM ii presi
dent o f the Mothers’  Club, and they 
are pillars of the Methodist church, 
sntk all round good folks. We know 
thst plenty o f good citizens is about 
the only thing your county lacks of 
being thickly settled; bat don’t be 
gres^ '. And by the way, JUat be
cause Midland is incorporated and 
A s  a mayor and all that, is no reason 
why ydu should mention the “ range 
being good”  just like our fair county 
seat village was a 4-section pasture. 
— Odessa Herald.

Have it your way. Sister Johnson; | 
it’s all yours. We have never yet | 
voluntarily entered into an argu
ment witlf a lady. We are not exact
ly afsuid, but—discrete.

Special Not*ce
Don’t fail to hear the sermons at 

the Methodist church on Sunday, De- 
comber 19th. Morning subject, “ Ele- ■ 
ments Necessary to a Church’s Pros
perity.’’  Evening subject, “ Why I am | 
a Methodist."

S. X. SWIMME, P. C. '

JwigIkyStosse-W

tou fiM ifS rfto

To Shippers of Live Stock: 8

N

When RECEIPTS are LIGHT and the DEMAND STRONG 
and active with BUYERS KEEN and aggressive, all that you 
necil is some one to shew your stuff; but when conditions, as 
now, are the reverse, RECEIPTS HEAVY, DEMAND DULL 
and the market draggy with BUYERS qu te naturally TAKING 
full ADVANTAGE of the unfavorable isituation, it rMuiree 
SALESMEN OF PROVEN ABILITY and with EXPERIENC
ED JUDGMENT to handle your stuff so a* to obtain for you 
the FULL STRENGTH .OF THE MARKET. It is under these 
unfavorable conditions where the National’s salesmen prove 
their merit. Try the NATIONAL with your next ship, lent and 
be conrinced of its superior .servee. One car or many will re
ceive the same attention—'THE BEST.t

Market information gladly furnished you upon your re
quest at our expense,' Command us by letter, phone or wire. 
Our'.service s yours for the asking.. . , •

Yours very truly.

D R YAN f ND. DNE 
NEARING SHOW-DDWN

i)Ei»TH rs a v 2:t fo u r  th o u s
a n d  FEET 4 .N'D DRII.LING 

IN GRAY LIME

A fter  more than a year ani a half 
it now look* as if we are soon to 
know what there is in a way of oil at 
Bryant No. 1. the oil test that has 
been the center of interest in the 
M'diand Country for so long.

Yesterday the drill .was down lo a 
depth of 40.'i5 feet and was pounding 
away in Ihlacic, or dark gray, lime. 
Thi- drillers and others interested in 
operations, have in no wise lost faith 
in this test, which is just nine miles 
south from Midland, and a state of 
kubdued expectancy now exist* 
among them and in Midland.

The test is now awfully deep, but 
not so dieep as to be discouraging. 
There are many paying wells far 
deeper than this, and |^olo(nsts tell 
ns that some times, when oil is struck 
at a great depth, only a few hun-

S D M E^H IS TD IIH P  
CHRISTMAS TIME

CTIAHLES REYNOLDS BROWN. IN 
THE CO.MPAMON, TELL.N OF 

DAY OF DAYS

Charles Reynolds Brown i* a de- 
Ightful contp'outor to the Youth’* 
(-’ompaiion, and he tells the following 
story that ever thrills in the last is 
sue of that paper:

The shepherds were keeping watch 
over their flocks: by night. Simple 
outdoor qtan they were, with bpee 
mmas and honest heart*; and tutnem 
it was revealed that something extra- 
ord.nary was taking place at Bethle
hem.

When they reached Bethlehem thfjy 
lou.id Uial a chilli iiad been born 111 a 
stab.e. How .«trange it would have 
sounded that night nad some one re
marked that toe birthday of that 
child would become the. starting point 
from which the more civilized and

THE NATIONAL

MR. DURBIN’S DEATH I
EXPECTED ANT HOUR' W ILL PERMANENTLY _

LOCA'TE IN DALLAS

I  dred feet away it may be found much I progressive nations would all reckon 
; shallower. *( tneir time. The ends of the earth
[ We read in the Texico Star, only have set their clucks by that event, 
'this week, o f the Arnold well, near j  The Hebrews had dated their cal- 

Graham. It is a Texas Company well, 1 endars from what they believed to be 
] and, suopiwedly, the deepest produc- | the period of the creation, but today 
I ing weii in the United States. It is i if you meet a Hebrew in New York or 
, 4711  feet. Bryant No. 1 is now liable  ̂ London or Vienna and ask him,“ Wbat
I to become a__producer any minute, year is it ? ’’ he will reply instanti;

Ix't’s keep on a-hoping for IT -̂ and “ .\inet;-en_ hundred and twenty, 
i for Midlarid. ’  is so tong ago that since the child was
' ------------------------------ ' burn. The Koman.s dated their calen-

l.e founding of the c ty on 
from

the first Olympic game*. But all 
,.(■ .U-. 1 changed by the birth of that
«  _TT^ chid.' Grown l<jT>e a man and exaH^ 

■ ed_as_a i^vor. He has drawn the at- 
tent on o f th«' race to Himself. 
H« bs* gathere<l th«c fore**

J i

WEEKLY REPORT OF
THE METHODIST

- 1 darv f ifon

d Wood Taylor left the first of the
J K D o^ in  Dallas, to join h i. wife ando f our townsman. J. K. Durbin, e « , wh« h .™  h.-n

thi*, but be has lingered p»mark»hly.
One day thia week the end was ex-

field secretary 
Methodist orphanage, spoke 
at the elevet*-o<el«ek hour ■+« th e in - ' 
terest of the orphanage, using as his 
lesson The laai six've~raes~of the 5thlesBufi me i*n  six veraes oi me om u u t .u r .  —
Chapter o f Jim et; making - it ga th er^  forcaa"  ^  ' pf history into his own hands in such

a way' as to cause the nations toitrong that we are tn_be doers o f the 
word fnd not hearei|||My, and that 
food and exercise essential to
•oul life  a* tTod’*
our moat. Service lor other* our ex-

two little daughter*, who have been 
there' for some monthsi” 'SlncT hi* de-

pected hourly, but he rallied, and he in^^e h a i^  o f\ 'h e ' ^  *̂*1 I®
still lingers ready, though, for the " , ’J*,  hyhis;®"*^ exercise we take religious indi-w . ,c ^ ^ J J r .^ T a y U «  ^h, a  ^  ^  ate m> larger

. J. Sparks, the latter a former county 1 “ mn they^wre Mteen years
i  clerk of Midland County, and quite “ Fo we have not digested God • troth 
popular with a large following o f L to do what
friends. The younger Mr. ’Taylor ex-j would have us do a.* to read,

in Dallas inoefinite-

soMMons. He suffers o f tubercHloB 
13, has for a long time. He, him
self, has selected those whom he 
wise* to serve as pall bearers and 
ha* made other arranttementa for hi* 
funeral. It i* splendid to face theV pecta to remain

I jy  ̂ while business here will continuesummons so bfavely and with 
fortitude, and the heart o f our com- i 'J’ ’
munity is touched with deepest sym-1 **J**V̂ *"®̂  ’_ w* Tavlor pathy for the young wife. | o f  the elder Mr. Taylor. ,

Attention, Baracas!
Every member of the Baracaa Class of the Baptist Sunday 

School is expected to he in his place Sunday morning at 
9:45 o’clock. •

As this is a class of “ Good Fellows,”  they mus^ complete 
arrangement^ making it possible for every person in Mid
land to enjoy Christmas. Young man, if you are not in Sun
day School, and want to become a “ Good Fellow” and help 
to make some one happy during Christmas, visit this class 
Sunday morning. ^

A good time socially, spiritually and mentally.
I ' R. V. HyatV. President.

Harry Tolbert, 1st Vice Pres.; Robt. Scruggs, 2nd Vice Pres.;
Ellis Cowden, .3rd V’ ice Pres.; M. I). Johnson, Sec.

«mg- o r  pray. Dr. Gray gav* an out
line of the work being done in the 
home, ahtiiring that it i* both .voca
tional and cultural. The children are 
being taught lesaon*. in thrift and 
economy. Christian people should 
count it a privilege to help one of 
these orphan* to a better l.fe. A free 
will offering was taken at the cloee of 
the service.

The sermon in the evening by the 
pastor was “ A Study in Personal Re
sponsibility." The audience greatly 
enjoyed the special music and espec
ially the cornet solo, played by the 

■ * hour.
— Repurter.

; pastor at the morning

Our former young townsman, L. C. 
Sharp, now o f Abilene, was with us 
for a day on business the first of thi.s 
week. He now has a foremanship 
with a large auto concern in Abilene.

N. H. Gann and Jess Ellis, of our 
neighbor city, Odessa, were haziness 
visitor* to Midland last Tuesday.

We congratulate our friend. Bert 
Belcher, and wife upon the arrival 
Monday night of a baby boy, born in 
their ranch home in Gaines County.

Christmas Is On

Voe*l Solo-*-Mary Sw:inme.
“ Three Os: OIw, <J«t, G row "^  

jil*  TWrry.
Itno duet—-Bernice Norwood and

o«y Al-
‘ '*4m h

'•TTwught* on the^'Topic"— L*m S .  
Song, "SUwit N ig h t" • 
Announcement* and benadictlon.

One week in which to do your 
holiday shopping

< m

We want your business

reckon their lime and date their 
time and date their treaties from the 
year of his^irtfi.

You count «t wonderful that wi»e 
men *aw a strange star in the east 
that shepherd* heard songs in the 
atr, that the glory o f  the Lord shoiie' 
there in the dark; but none o f those 
things is so wonderful as that a chiht, 
born in poverty and obscun^ in an 
outof-ihe way village in Palestine, 
should thu:> impress his birthday on 
the leading nat ons of the earth.

When Jesus gave hi* first public 
adj^ess He said, "The Spirit of the 
Loro IS upon me, because be hsth an
ointed me to preach the gospel to tbe 
poor; he hath sent me to heal the 
captives and recovering of sight to 
the blind, to set at liberty them that 
are hrui.sed, to preach the acceptabfe 
year of the Lord.”

And "a year o f the Lord" it was in
deed! Today we say, “ December 26, 
in the year o f our Lord 1920." What
ever else is uncertain, this, is hard 
matter of fact.

The kindly note He struck in that 
opening address, the programme o f 

I humane service He announced, the 
proclamation of the coming reign o f 
good will among men, made that a 
worthy starting place. It was an 
earnest of the coming o{ the other 
years of splendid history worthy to 
be called “ Years of our I»rd .’’ The 
great fact of Christ, born into the 
world, building Himself stead.ly into 
its life, directing the movement of 

i Its thought, changing the calendars 
: <if the Tiation.s to d.ate from his com
ing. all this we ce'eb'rate at Christ
mas time!

■ How swTftly lie WTo-jj^ht! For 
* thirty years after "his birth wo never . 
j hear of Him save for one brief 
j glimpse when He was a boy o f  12 
'' y ears. When tie was thirty vears old 

He reappeared, taught and healed 
and lived for sthree years, only to 

.have hia benign career cut short by 
the enemies who put Him to death.

Tiiree year;-— for great achieve- ‘ 
ment .such a brief space is like yes
terday when it is past! How many 
years .Alexander and Caesar and 
Cromwell and Napoleon wrought in 
the accomplishment o f their work.yet 
their impress fades and dims, while 
•the impress o f the One bom  ht Beth* 
lehem brightens with the centurie*. 
What an abiding significance the 
events of those three brief years hold 
jin the story of the race!

There-stands the Christ, manifeat
ing the gk>ry of the Highest, promot
ing peace on earth and good will 
among men. There He stands,-the 

-greatest fact in history, writing hia 
name in a bold hand acrog* 1^  tk f  ̂
finer pages of it. saturating wTulila 
spirit all the finer movements in it. 
making the years o f genuine pro
gress veritable years of our Ixird; 
“ I,et us now go even unto Bethlehem - 
and see this thing which is come t* 
^asa."

kk* sR n ^ P a t t e i
Some nke . 

mad*, on *al* sR H n-Patterson’a 
tomorrow, from 2 (ifclodc in the *f- 
tarnoon to eloaing thna, by Chdia No.tarnoon to eloaing thna, by Cram no. ,

.S &  " 6p>«w7 Piloa* No-« —  T he  A p p re c ia tiv e  S to te pry Gooda Pfconc 2 ^

Frait oakoa TI aonta par poaad, at 
tha Horn* Bakary. Idv ’

Christian Church
Usual eervifes at the nsdal hoan 

with inspirational nrasio and gosptl 
sermons.

I. H. Teel, P vtor.-

, ^Persons whose suhscriptiom to 
The Reporter have expire or may

qumted to take notice and remit. It 
will save ns a lot of troubld and some 
expense.
- Coecamt, gratad ar sU ^ , at 2$ 
cents par pond. Also 4x confaetioa- 
an  powdered angar at 16 eaata par 
poond Home Bakary. adr

■-.jVj
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\ (M rN am t' 
on the Gift Package is a 
Guarantee of Excellence

. .  - j r  . . v_ '  . . .  '

GtYinc “ Gifte That Laat”  it tba right thing t«  do. 
And whan the g ift cornea from Intian'a it la an aa^And when the ft ft  eomM from lntian*s n  n  ra  

d̂anae that the g ircr baliaraa in aeleetiag a gift af 
raprame cxeellanea.

Out name on dw package ia a guarantee that it con* 
tnlnm g ift that ia right in atyle, in quality and la 
TTorkmanahip.

See the hnadreda o f gift auggeationa we hare on 
diaplay.

Gifts That Last

J. P. Inman
Jewaler and Optician

l i l « l l N 40t D i E
GIVE FOR THIS CHRISTMAS 

GIFTS H OTXnCBLT T O H »  
WASTED

The holiday aeaaon with ita j< ^  
gild ita prohiama ia opoh na. Wh 
ahall we do to  add to 'the happtoeaa. 
o f the oooaaionT Each one o f  n /  
Would like ftot only to wiah o w  
frionda a Merry Cbriatmaa and 
Happy New Year, bat to give then  
one. We cannot dio this by meaaa' 
ill-oonaidered preaenta. ThonghtM 
'gifta cauae tin  January aak can to 
bulge with ddbria. when odr
gtfUi hare laating meaning do they 
carry the true meaaage of good will
which ia the apirit o f  real giribg.

We can give happineaa and con*

1

Buy As You Need
ing is xmihe decline 

We Hope to See

Cheaper StilJ

Smith &

leutnient and aafety for the future aa 
well as pleaaure for  the moment. 
Such gifts are within reach o f  sdl 
They are to be found in the Savings 
Securities o f the United States gOY' 
emment. From the 26 cent Thrift 
Stamp H> the~|1000 Tftoauiy Sav
ings Certifleate, they will ca n y  with 
them not only the greetinga o f H>e 
season but happineaa - for yaars to 
come. In presenting the child a card 
.with one thrift stamp affixed, you be
stow not only a, present but n ksbit 
which win grow in value as the days 
pass, for be will wish to All caH. 
That little gift will have grown won
derfully before another Christmas 
comee around, and the recipient win 
be on the way to a life of indepen
dence.

In recommending these lasting 
gifts, the Savings Division o f the 
Treasury dues not suggest that a 
single Ameriran curtail his Ohrist- 
masmas giving. It suggests only that 
he broaden it to include this present 
which will hr-pg future well-being tn 
those he loves.

Thrift Stan\ps, Savings Stamps 
and Treasury Savings Certificates 
will be on sale throughout the year 
1921. In continuing the sale of Gov
ernment Savings &Kurities,-the gov- 
ernmenl ia giving the oppoxtunity Jp . _ 
every man, woman and child in the 
land through the . coming year to. en
joy the happiness, prosperity and
■contentment which is found in ihian- 

■l-clll tudependrae# ad security for the- — 
Juture.  ̂ -  ̂- -

W TTtf-iOSS lOWER 
SHEEP-LAMBS HI6HES

J. W. Shinn was a visitor to Mid
land the first o f the week, from El 
Paw.

John Thompeon, a stockman fr«Hn 
Valentine, was a pronlindht business 
visitor to Midland one day this week.

4 4 .»4 * * * * 'I  * t > I 4 »<H  « t » »♦♦♦;

L U N O  BARBER SHOP i
M. D. JOHNSON

CoortaouB !
‘ Sosauty SpecUMes

Tour Patronkg* SoliciUd ; 
PHONE .  .  - t n  .

............................... ..

W a n t e d — Salesman to represent 
El Paso’s Fruit Jobbing House on 
commission basis, at Midland. T^is 
work will only UJte part o f yoor time 
and will pay”  you well. Apply to 
P. O. Box 158, El Paso, Texas. 9-3t

H. F. 
business 
week.

Anthony, of Pecos, was a 
visitor to Midland this

Will Hudson was a business visitor 
this week, from Pecos.

> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ !
MISS LYDIE G. WATSON 

who has been a piano student 
o f the most eminent instme- 
tors o f Galloway .Searcy, Ark-, 
Landon Conservatory, Dallas, 
and American Conservatory, 
Chicago, HI., now has her 
Studio open for the ter.,» 1920- 
21. The highest standards 
maintained. Thoroughness the 
slogan.. Study wiOi definite

PatroniiA Home Indost^ by eating 
fresh, home made candies. At the 
Postoffice Confectionery. sdv

in keying with the spirit of useful giving that 
prevails this season, offered by this little store 
where value giving is supreme every business

' day in the year.

All Out-of-Town Orders W ill Be Carefully 
Filled and Forwarded Promptly.

MEN’S sox
of Silk and Heather Mixtures, as well as Cot
tony

LADIES’ HOSE
of Silk, Heather Mixtures, Lisles and Cottons.

NECKWEAR
of all kinds, for Men and Boys.

t
i

*779

.Midland, Texas 

-Telephone No. 3A7
♦ + + *

-

Announcement

i':  —

We now have a big line 
o f Xmas goods on display. 
Come in and look them

. i l Y ^

With every 50c worth bought here 
there will be one Ticket giveh-for 
the big beautiful Doll, which is to 
be drawn on Dec. 24th.

Cattle receipts were Itrger then 
expected Monday, and the per cent o f 
fed cattle was liberal for the firat 
time in  several weeks pait.writes our 
Kansas City market correspondent 
under date December 13th. Trade op
ened slowly at weak to 26 cents low
er prices and showed no improve
ment later. Some prime Christmas 
yearling steers brought $17.76. Hog 
prices were 10 to 16 cents lower, top 
$9.6.S, and bulk $9.26 to $9.66. Sheep 
and lambs were in moderate supply 
and sold readly at strong to 26 cents 
higher prices.

Receipta Monday were 16,600 cat- 
cat-tle, 13,000 hogs, and 5,000 sheep, 
compared 11,000 cattle, 9,000 hogs, 
and 9,000 sheep a week ago, and 21,- 
600 cattle, 11,600 hogs, and 7,950 
sheep a year ago.

Strictly finished steers suitable for 
the high class Christmas trade and 
choice full fed steers, such as have 
been lacking for some time past, sold 
readily today at strong prices. The 
top for Christmas yearlings was 
$17.76, the highest price of the year. 
Short fed and plain to ordinary 
warmed up steers were slow sale’and 
15 to 25 cents lower. The bulk of the 
supply sold at $8.50‘ to $10.60, and 
the bulk of the good fat steers sold 
at $11.00 to $12.60. Cows and hei
fers were steady. More short fed 
cows were in the run than in preced- 
mgs'weclts. MoststoT them sold at 
$6.50 to».$8.00, and heifers $7J)0 to 
$9.00. Veal * calves were 50 cents 
lower at $6;o0 to $ll.u0. ■ i

Demand for Stockers and feeders 
was fairly active at steady prices. 
Goq(l Panhamlle, New Mi'xico and 
Colorado grades moved freely and 
the pla-ner kinds sold siowiy. The 
ability o f  the market to hold last 
week’s advance indicates that the 
low price level o f the season has 
been passed.

Hog prices Monday w«re 10 to 16 
cents under last week’s close and 26 
cent* under htet Friday^ Tide tooki 
th« market into the lowest position of 
the year. At the decline, trade_was 
active and a close clearance ~was 
made. Local receipts ..continue light 
compared with other markets and 
prices here are higher than else
where. The top price was $9.66, and 
bulk o f sales (9.3rt to $9.60. Pigs 
sold up to $9.50. In Chichgo the 
bulk o f  t ^  hogs sold at $9^6, top 
$9.80. _  —  ,

Rheep and lambs prices were 60 
cents higher than Wednesday o f last 
week and 26 cents above last week’s 
close: Fst lambs sold up to $11.26 
and good grades brought $10i60 to 
$11.10.-v Ewe» at $4.75 to $5.25. Re
ceipts were light for 'th is  scaidh of 
the year. Trade In stockers and feed- 
,Tw I'eimbieil quiet.

Trade in horses and mules under 
the limit o f light receipts remained 
quiet. Prices were unchanged. Small 
demand is expected ' after the holi
days.

BELTS OF THE FINEST LEATHER
— with detachable Initial and Sterling Bucklesr—

— HOUSE SHOES OF ALL KINDS
for Ladies, Men and Children.

ANGORA CAPE SHAWLS
Some with Tams to match.

’ •Al

Boy’s Mackinaws, Men’s Moleskin and Leather 
Jackets and Coats Fur Capis 

Velour Hats, Silk Shirts
7ABLE LINEN, TOWELS, NAPKihfS, BLANKETS,

Silk and Down Quilts; Sweaters for Men, Bogs, Chil
dren and Ladies; Shoes, Pumps, Boots, Stetson Hats

Mufflers, Handkerchiefs in Plain and Initialed 
and in Hand Worked Linens and Silks. 

Beautiful New Blouses, Hand Bags, Grips, 
Boudoir Caps, Camisoles, Blankets, Etc.

Sat 
Hom< 
man i 
We a 
and I 
abdee i 
licatii

Let Us Help You With Your Packages
and there is always a hearty welcome for you at this little store 
whether you edme to shop or not, and if we are able to serve you 
in any manner it will be a genuine pleasure.

In
‘Tsr

WADLEY WILSON COMPANY
ONE PRiefe, THE LO W EST, FOR CASH ONLY

THE ECONOMY STORE
^ T e l^ h o n e l9 '

Whulty Ae^Mwitr t ---------
"Stonewall”  Jackeoti wan not a 

man to kpeak ill o f  another man 
without reoaon. A t a council o f gen- 
erala early tn the watr, one o f them 
remarked that Mafor Smith wst 
wooijdkjd, and would ba 
form a certain

unabla to per-

OBLIGATION OF#
,  OTJR CrflZENSHIF

a special ^udy 'o f  government and
have arrangad their yearly programs 

to include oitisenship

Tike granting o f the right of enf- 
frage to women has awekened 
throughout the country a lively  In
terest in the study o f government, 
and the ooligations of citizenship 
especially among the women.
Training in citizenship is n 
course that has for years been 
given at the College o f Industrial | p^'itiii^

[ principal interest and 
u. Groner, director of

"Wounded!* said Jackson. —------------ -------------  -----
that ie ao it mast have keen by an ac- wed natioTuzl government 
eidental dtScharg* of Us duty.”—
Tbe SoatiMTa Bivouac.

Arts, and its interest and importance 
have been more fully rri:ognized with 
Uie additional need for anch tmining. 
Regular college ooorsba in American 

'|(0Vcrmn«it and citizenship are re- 
qulrod o f all students in the B. A. 
group and mav be elected by any 
Btudont. In addition to the regulnr 
class work, all studonts o f the col
lage aye required to attend a popular’ 
Iseture coureo given in the oMlege as- 
s m b ly  fouT-tiinot each month on the 

Hlngactical pivblenis o f local,
1 national government as ralatod 

to dtisenahip. The various Ittorary 
clubz o f  the eoUngu art atoe aah lag

of club study 
a* Uie tupic of 
study. Dr. T 
the department o f history and social 
Belence,'1wZ preparwi i  number ofm~  
liertoting and valuable outlines' for 
the womens’ organisations o f  tba 
State on the study o f citizenship. 

: These Include lists o f books, maga- 
[zines, and other reference reed it^
I They deal with such suUecta as: ’A e  

Women; ’TheIssue end omen;
Nineteenth Amendment; What W o
men Need to Know About Govern
ment Law; Problems o f LeoaT Gov
ernment; The Child and the Com- 

tiyy PrdhTimi o f  tlMld “DeUlT- 
Local Conditions in ConnoC'

i-nat pretty suit,'hat, coa V d r '^ sa ^  
yon have been w aiting  is 'oiOy 
price now snH the style end ii»wiKihi. ^ 
ial are so good that yon can start 
rext season with them toe. 
Whitmeyer’s Shop. ■■ m t - ,

...............

* * • . T'. "** ' 4 $
;; J< M, PERRY

th Punishment of Crime; Re
form Suggest^, and Amorimn indif
ference. The outlinoa mav be obtain
ed. free o f charge by writing the Seo- 
retaiy-DIrector, Department o f Ex
tension, College o f Industrial Arts.

Bulk and hex eandp fresh* for 
Christmas.- City Drug Etota. adv

MIDLAND,TEXAS
PNONI i|p. U t  _

-

Contracting Painter
and

Paperhanger
An Work Gmrwitecd.Flrvt ;

, V ' t.*■ ir

-
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Bring the H oling g i ^ - B o n i e -  w i t h  t h e

Gift for one
The

Brunswick

brings you Christmas 
music---music for all
times, and for all the 

H am lin  a nd friehdsr
_you the

musicT-treasurerr-^

makes possible th e
■ —— — — —  1

playing o f all Records 
^ makes.

The

Brunswick

Method of Reproduc
tion consists of the

What is 
Bank

To understand and appreciate the cus
tomer’s needs; to feel an earnest de
sire to help him to succeed; and to be 
both able and willing to extend to him 
every accommodation consistent with 
conservative banking methods — f/tis ia 
Bank Service.

First National Bank

J
Ultona, a scientific 
creation which plays 
all Record^ and the 
Oval Tone Amplefier
which rounds out the 
tonal beauty and 
gives resonant sweet
ness to any Record.

He Knew One
“ I will now,”  remarked the teach

er, ‘‘ place the letters of the alphabet 
upon the blackboanrr As I write eacli 
letter I wish you to tell me the name 
o f a bad (frink that be^ns with the 
letter I put on the boaro.*^

He then chalked the letter A, and 
one of the children called “ A le!" 
Next B, and a youth volunU-ered

A silence when he wrote the letter 
C caused the lecturer to ask, “ Is 

'Uiere nobody here’ ‘Who can name a 
drink beginning with C ? ” He 

poihTed “CrB small boy in the front 
row and said "ThereJs^^a little man 
who I am tore can tell me-” .. , —

To which t'.ie vetth__replied^“ Sure 
I can. Castor c u '' - . -

I Just Sn. nf (".ourHe
I ‘ ‘You sign this deed of your own 
: free will, do you, madam V asked the 
! lawyer.

‘‘ What do you mean by that?” de- 
; manded the large, flond-faced wo-

tiTwn the--manr 
lawyer.

“ I mean there has been no compul
sion on the part of your husband.
Hat th e ro l* ---------

‘H im ?”  she ejaculated, turning to 
look at the little meek man sitting

. see him compulse me.*
: . i _______ ________________ ___  -

A glass of our Orange Marmalade 
.__w3n m ^.e y « ir  breakfast your chiefs 

delight. Try it. Po»tof!S«jC«nfec-
tionery. * adw

Have you heard Brunswick Records?

Midland Hardware Co.
: « 4 s

1 “ TH E  S T O R E  OF U S E F U L  C H R I S T M A S  G F i T S

Saturday B on in g  Poet, Ladies 
Home Jouimal and Country GenUe- 
man subacriptiona taken at *^e Blite, 
We are agenta for these publications 
and gnarantea perfect service. Also

20e COTTON 2®e

Abilene, Texas, Dec. 6, 1920—The 
Abilene Draughon College offers 20c

<take tubs^ptiona for  any other pub- for cotton, middling baSiB, on com-
Scs^op. adv 10-8t

Drs. Cmtls & Udilell
latsraal Medidae and Sargery.
Dr. Curtia, Day Fhraa IS -/;

:. liWWL EliPP*. .
t>r. Lidddl, Day Phone 12-J( 

Night Phone 12-Y
OAcea formerly occupied by 

Dr. J. F . Haley

plete business course at regular rate; 
or, in lieu, now offers special holiday 
rates and guarantees |85 to |250 a 
month positions, according to J. D. 
Miracle, president. Write Mr. Mir- 
iiclc. Bag 38c. ..._____ adv IQ-2tnd

»■ • ' .
. A Good Gnesa,,. X  ̂ * ■

"M y doctor sized my pile up pretty" 
accurately."

“ How’s thatT"
. “ He said I was as sound as a dol
lar, and that vhas all I had.”

Nothing Unusual
‘Traveling alone this trip. Boss?” 

asked the Pullman porter.
“ Yes, George,- replied the little 

man. “But., why do you call me 
Bosa? The last time I was on your 
train you called me Chief "

“ Yea, Bosspbut yoUr wife was with 
you then and I had a suspicion she 
would feel' hurt to hear me call you 
Boss."—Yonkers Statesman.

UCKEIiS 
hfmorcas; sp1en*did fouhdatipn stock, 
priced at a care bargain. Address 
Mrs. B. P. Harrison. Midland. Texas.

10-2t

SELLI.N'G VERY MA.NY
CHRISTM.VS SEALS

The

Season ̂ s 
Greetings

H. E. Love, o f Big Spring, was a 
visitor this week, and a guest of the 
Llano.

J.. ■

r-
V»•

i- r : ■
J

. * ---
Ir T - ■ V
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Tinners, Plumbers , 
 ̂ Radiator Specialists

-  - “I'-La-irt ■ ’ —  ■ ■ *

When any of your plumbing freezes, or gets out of order, - we will 
make it good as It liteF was, ^  We do m  kinds of sheet metal work.
We will not “ fix” your radiator, but we repair it and make it like new.
We can weld anything that, can be welded anywhere.

i i W ATCH US CROW f f

x  e r t t L w r ' ^  “
E. C. LA W R E N C E Phone 77

Nearly 15,000,000 Christmas seals 
have been sold in Texas during the 
first fifteen days o f the sale of the 
little seals of health, is the estim.ate 
of Miss Winnie 1. Bracy, State seal 
sale director, o f the Texas Public 
Health Association. ,  |

“ From reports from all. parts 4)(t| 
the State it appears that Christmas i 
seaH’  afF beihg " widely sola;—"^said' 
Miss Bracy. “ The county chairmen 
report th^t-the Tittle stamps af^ i l -  f- 
ready beginning to appear on letters, I 
and that people are pasting them on 
their Christmas packages.

“ Poor crops in some sections of the | 
State, as well as the drop in the price 
of cotton, hurt the Christmas seal 
sale; blit the majority of the reports 
cogiing into the State office o f the 
Association are gratifying. I feel 
sure that when all reports are in we 
will find that Texas has responded in 
the fight against tuberculosis and 
for better health.*

Local affiliations o f the Texas Pub
lic Health Association at Dallas, 
Houston'and Beaumont have called 
for «  larger quota o f seals than wear 
flrat assigned to them. Many o f the 
eounties with small quotas have re
ported that they exce^ed their quo
tas during the first few days o f the 
ggal sale. _ .  _

Christmas seals irill be kept on 
sale until -the holidays in booths and 
storm, snd tuberculosis workers hope 
to see their eleiran; “ A Christmas 
Sea] on Every Piece o f Mail in Tex
a s*  come true. —  --------- - ' :

1

Abbo^  Meeting of. StockhoUcm 
Midlaiid & Nocthwestem Railway 
Company

Physiologically Proven 
“ You say that preparation will 

make the hair g row ?" asked the thin 
haired man o f the druggist. *

“ Why. say," came from the drug 
man,' ‘ ‘ f  know a customer who took 
•iiio- cork out  o f a bottle o f that stuff 
with his teeth, and now he’s ' got a 

■hair Up.-—The Monitor.

By combining equal parts o f our 
extra fancy figs, dates, and wadleas 
raisins witr necans. you will havo a 
most delightful Christmas coitfeetion. 
Try our stock before buying eloe- 
whera. FistoiBce OonfeetioMry. adv'

Christmas a  drawing nigh. We wi.sh to say 
a few words to the Husband. If you are won
dering what to give friend wife, just whisper 
the amount you wish to invest in your Yule 
Tide expression. We will help you to get the 
very best, most acceptable gift for your coin. 
W'e have .so many things that wnll pleaee her. 
To the Wife: No one' knows better than a 

what a man IJies. We charge nothing 
focadvise. If friend husband smolce.s and you 
'wish ta-»pve h«n eigaiw, by ati means eonauH 
qs. We will sell you a man’s smoke, a cigar 
that makes every puff a nerve ' soother, that 
iiwt: msWWs an ■‘optimiEt of a grouch. A go,«i 
smoke will help to digest that -Xmas dinner.
• Nothing so delightful to the smoker as the af
ter dinner cigar o f right blend and strength. 
To the Toung Man: The young lady in ques
tion will think you arc j ’ust a dear if you give 
her a box o f our special holiday boxes of un
usual confections. Those Johnston’s chocolates' 
are different, the triumph df the candy mak
er’s art. They stamp the giver as a man of 
good taste. When in doubt send a box of our 
Xmas confections deluxe a n d ^ rh a p s  it would 
-l^wpll to include-«  goodly biffof one o f those 
deliute perfumes in the dainty bottle for her 
dressing table.
To the Young Woman: Choosing the gift for 
Him is some times a much mooted question. 
We have a numlber o f things that are bound 
to please no matter how fastidious he may be. 
The uaefui gift though moderate in cost is al
ways in good Uste.
Remember w® sell stamps and have a tele- 
phene.
During the holidays we srill be glad to wrap 
and tie your packages to be mailed.

C. A. Taylor & Son
Druggists

....
1 - ’ :
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ttitorod at tha Poat Offica at Mid
land, Tcxaa, aa lecond daaa matter

12.00 THE TEAR ^ C

ra iD A Y , DECEMBER 17, 1920

m B L A N D  
S O C I E T Y

MISS LYDIE G. WATSCN 
Editor

Phone No. 88

Violin Recital Interesta Many
An audience -which was representa

tive  and appreciative greeted Mr. 
Dewey Wiley o f Midland College on 
last Tuesday evening at the CMiat- 
ian church, when he presented some 
o f his violin pupils in their initial 
program. The numbers consisted of 
violin trios, duets, solos, vocal and 
piono selections and each number re
flected much credit upon the skill and 
ability- o f the young teacher as well 
as upon the -diligence o f the pupils. 
There are no “ short, ruts”  to music, 
fo r  the music student has a long, ted
ious, soul -wearing road to travel, 
hence the simplest flve finger exer- 
sisa rapwssanls not  .only— hours. hut_ 
days and months o f diligent practice 
on the'part of the student and it re- 
miires a teacher with vision, with

T»— leal education____and
patience that is infinite to prod-uce 
these results, hence -we cordially con-

S «
Bcnettt For Preahpterfana 

On Tueadskv evening. December 21, 
DougUs Fairoanka -wiH’appdiar in hia 
latest prodwftioR-at Rialto Theatre 
as a benefit for the Presbyterian Wo
man's Auxiliary. The management 
of the theatre are putting on the very 
beat shessu and Midland l<dk should 
reward their efforts by a liberal pat
ronage every evening, and pgrticidar- 
ly upon this evening when pstrt o f the 
proceeds are given to.« one or our 
ehurches. A iw o-foU  reason why 
you and your frienda Are cordially re
quested to be present.

• J
The Regina Rebekah Ijodge had a 

most delightfully enthusiastic meet
ing on December 6th at which time 
the following officers were elected: 
Mrs. Fanny Reynolds, noble grand; 
Mrs. Mary Roberts, vice grand; Mrs. 
Lora Kilcrease, secretary; Mr. H. N. 
Garrett, trSasurdr. Mrs.'Kate Dean 
was recommended to be appointed as 
district deputy president o f this lodge 
and was al.»o elected as represente- 
 ̂ to Rehekah nssemhiy which will 

meet ip Waco next March, with Mrs. 
Fanny Reynolds as alternate. At the 
close o f the business meeting the 
imost delicious refreshments were 
served.

Miss Ethel Weir, of* Chillicothe, 
Texas, arrived last Saturday to be 
with her sister, Mrs. J. K. Duibin, 
who is now living through dark days, 
as she tenderly ministers to her hus
band who continues to linger on the 
border land of the mystic river. All 
of Midland sorrowfully sympathizes 
with the young wife.

Mrs. West Aycock returned from 
.Dallas last Sunday where she had 
been with her little daughter, Annie 
Julie, to have her tonsils and adnoids 
removed. The little lady passed 
through the operation finely and is 
again her own winsome little self.

——o
Mr. O. B. Holt, Jr., v/ill arrive on 

next Sunday from Chester, Penn., 
jrhen^ he has “been a student o f the 
military College, and will be a Yule- 
tide guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mnk O. B. Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Neblitt, of 
Stephenville, arrived last Saturday,Mr W iley  and hia Pupils - .______________ .

c l«« ica1 w/hnllv I "fid w ill be the holiday guests of Mr.the purely classical, v/holly up- 
-program which they so ered- 

itebljr rfndered Tuesday _ even-ng. 
TJoise' -who'j^rUciM ted -were Misses 
TBbeT Elsie Wolcott, Ladv

-G ena^ .-fia th  Lewi# and Mr. Benia
min Fleenor, assisted by Misses Ma- 
hal RoR. Louise Wooten and Viva 
Rhodaa,—of-the—piano and voieo de- 

— pertme#t of Midland College, and 
Mra. Francis, accompanist.

Mrs. A ddison Wadley  rettfmed on 
Wednesday from Dallas where she 
raeantly imdarwent an operation. The 
Reporter - with numerous other 
friends rejoice with Mrs. Wadley 
t fa t  no-^ after her prolriTTe'd iTTnesa 
there is every possibility that she 
will be quite'restored to health. Her 
mother,Mrs. Dochhniz, o f  Pecos.came 
Tueaday and is e-oing to remain th'a 
winter, so now after a year's sepnra- 
tlon the Utt’ e family will diappily be 
together and thus the music of 
Christmas bells -will chime in their 
hearts at this Joyous Yuletide season.

G. T- Cowdeo and Ml . and Mrs. El
liott Cowden.

Miss Otb Ma« Terry returned last 
Monday from Sweetwater and Abi- 
line where she has been visiting since 
Thanksgiving.— ---- ----- ------------

Mr. John W. T o j^  will arrive Sun- 
day from Roswell, Nr M., where he 
has been attending the New Mexico 
MHitery Schook ^

Mr. Wesley Edwards and mother 
'eft last Saturday for their Imme in 
Merkel after a week's visit will, Mr. 
Charley Edwards and family. ^

■>
The Elite Oonfectltonery has the 

largest and most complete line of 
pipes snd smoker’s articles o f any 
dealer in West Texaa. Look them 
over. '  adv l0-3t

M .. I. Phillips, o f Andrews, was 
here this week under the dootor’s 
care, registered at the Llano.

RIALTO THEATRE
MOSELEY A EKMAN, Proprietors

MIDLAND DVER TDP 
FDURTH RDIL GALL

STATE SECRETARY AMERICAN 
RED CROSS CONGRATU- 

LATES DIRTCTOR

Afternoon Matinee every Tuesday, Fri- 
--------  day and Saturday. ,

F R ID A Y
,  , A “ Henry Lehrman”  Comedy

‘ ‘A TWILIGHT B A B Y ”
A rural comedy o f four acts, cram full of laughs 

“ THE MOONRIDERS”  Serial 
------ " INTERNATIONAL NEWS

. S A T U R D A Y
A “ Realart”  Special

^•THE LA W OF THE YUKON*'

Dee MoCormic was appointed lo
cal d i^ t o r  in the Fourth Roll Call I 
of the American Red Cross, the drive | 
for which -was concluded satisfactor
ily a short time back. Our young 
townsman has received a very con
gratulatory letter from State Secre
tary Henry M. Baker, and we repro
duce it herewith:
‘My dear Mr. McCormick:

“ We have just received your report 
stating that Midland County has 
gone over the top for the Fourth Red | 
Cross Roll Call. The whole staff o f ! 
the Sfst*

congratulating you and your able as
sistants in this pronounced success.

“ If every chapter in the ynited 
States does as well as you have, done, 
the Fourth R«ll Call-will te  a glor
ious success. This demonstrates to 
us once again that the appeal o f your 
American Red Crosr is still strong 
and will find a ready response- in the 
hearts o f all true citizens, if it is 
adequately and squarely presented to 
them.

“ I am sure you will get deep satis
faction out of the consciousness that 
in this task you have linked youalife 
once again with hundreds of thous- 
nrds of earnest and loyal American 
citizens in an effort to bring to the at
tention of the popi^Btion a* a -whole, 
the appeal of mercy which the Amer-appci
lean iteil Cross presents.

"Please accept, and pass on to all 
your associates, the best thanks of 
the State headquarters staff for the 
work which you and they have_ac- 
cbm ^shed ; arilRbut which tile Roll 

■ ■ ' « ■ .

Call in Midland County would have 
been a failure.

“ As you observe the worl^of mercy 
and helpfulness which your Amen- 
can. Red Cross will endeavor to per
form duri. ; 921, may you obtain 
great per. .n: I satisfaction in the 
knowledge th. t this work was due— 
in no small measure— to the fact that 
you had -worked faithfully for mem
berships in your county.

“ Very sincerely yours,
"HENRY M. BAKER."

T. E. Foeter, o f Silver City, rep
resenting the Gila Farm Company, 

.was a guest o f thg Llano this week. 
During his stay he closed a deal writh 

'Bryant *  Elkin Bros., to winter 2800 
cows on their -ranch northwest o f  the 
c'ty. lie  w«s highly elated over the 
immense crop of grass we have on 
hand., _______________ ___

A beautiful box of Christmas 
stationery makea *  useful and appee
mated gift. The Elite. Confectionery

Baptist CkMNk
'  Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. E f
ficient teachers, organized classes,, 
separate class rooms. W. A. Dawson,.. 
Bupt

Preaching houn, H  a. m. and 8:80-* 
p. m. The pastor speaks at ths- 
morning hour on “ God’s Christmss 
Gift to the World.”  There will be an 
evangelistic mesMge at the evening, 
hoq]*. Good music at t>oth hours, fur
nished by a choir and orcheatra that 
make preparation.

Youhg people’s meeting begins at 
6.30 p. m. An interesting program to 
be rendered.

Let's make Sunday a great day by 
attending all the above services. Let 
every member of the Sun^y School 
be present as we are making prepsr- 

 ̂ ations for the Chriatmas tree and 
will need the co-operation of all t t o  ' 

I school. No teacher should be absent 
I Sunday unless providentially kept

J___T^ejjUlblk invited to enjoy any or
' all o f  the above aervices. ' '
__________ OWEN J. HULL, Pastor. '

A story of the wildest adventure in the frozen north 
Charlie Chaplin’s Second Million Dollar Comedy

••SUNNYSWE**

M O N D A Y
Constance Talmadge

In a Pleasing Comedy Drama

• HAPPINESS a la MODEr—
Vf'

lh -

STAR COMEDY IN T ER N A T IO N A L N EW S

T U E S D A Y
(Pladbyterian Ladidh Aid Benefit) 

IXkiglw PBirlmnks in his Newest Picture
•*THE M ARK OE:JZORRO”

TSducatTonai on "Folo,'*' and Screen 
by Misses Melson and Wilhite and Mr. Rbbt. Faaken

, ( Music by Midland Orchestra)
' W E D N E S D A Y

May Allison in a apsrkling comedy dram a.
•pAin A m  warmers*

YOUR CRISTMAS GIFT
Should be a

Genume French Seal Fur
Collar

i f '

Holiday Gifts 
That Last

$19J 5
A  Present that gives pleasure, not a few 
days, but for long months and years.

’This collar can he‘attached to any overcoat, giving it a rich* ap
pearance.
We specialize in the remodeling and d y i n g a r m y ,  overcoats..Don’t 
throw yours away. See us. Absolute satisfaction ^guaranteed.' 
Entrust the .Cleaning nnd Dyeing o f your clothes where Oeantag. 
and Dyeing are aftal - —  ̂ ' i ^

Diamonds, Pearls, Gems 
-̂  Jewelry, Watches ■

You will find designs full o f the 
• beauties of art jn glistening ro- 
l i m m ^ U i u L p l a c e . _ _ _ i l _ _ _

D ‘. H .  R o e t t g e r '
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u FOB SALE—REAL E.BTATB
V f FOR SALE— The Coly Harris old

place, price $9600. I f
phone 250. 48-tfA

FOB f  ALE a NBOUS

■ #
V  -• » ’

FOB EAUE-::^ good S»iood hMtlnjf 
fltove. Call Mrs. Terry Elkin, phone 
128. 4tf

t  b i t
.^..MINERAL LEASES

OXFORD
*

Suits and] Overcoats
SĴ ŷ l^/CS /^/f!ST - :  T ; V r  Q(JAL^Ty\ALWA>'S^

arri olber
M i d l a n d

HIGH SCHOOL LITERARY
CONCERT GREAT SUCCESS

TexAS

L u t  eveninir tlie hifrht school lit
erary society ^ v e  their initial con
cert in the (Kristian church to a 
large and appreciative audience. Two 
o f the best nunA>ers on the program, 
or rather two o f which pleased the 
aodience moat, w m  “ Roaming in the 
Cloaw ing ’’ aung—by the—boys* glee 
dub. In this delightful Seotch song 
the boys were costumed and they re
ceived encore after encore and final- 
W retired amid a storm o f applause. 
,We believe they boys could have re
peated this song a dozen times with 
aueeeai.—The other—song—Kaa—the. 
“ Anvil Chorus”  in which an anvil ef- 

■ fbet was introdoced, and - the boysj 
m ^ e  a dccldi^ hit_from the very first 

- iiote. We wish we Imd the space to 
eommenl hponlKe dlher humbefa, for 
Tin did their parta erceedingly well.' 
Following was the program:

Kiii tiT^LoM - “Mim-
deTaacbrn'i “ Athalie”  (Mendelssohn) 
—High School Chorus with Orches-

- -Roadfnga t*I “K” 
“ Criming  the Bar”  

Hlgb School.
'  Plano solo; "Jy Peuse 
i-M abel H olt

(K ipling) (b> 
(Tennyson)—

(HelmUnd)

Romance: “ Love’s Hope’’ (Arnold- 
Stickney)— Orchestra.

Baritone: ‘ The King of the Storm" 
(Spalding)— W. W. Lackey.

“ Sandman Am a-softly Cornin’ " 
(Humoreske — Devorak-Rix)— Girls’ 

Choral Club with Orchestra.
Reading: “ He Tried to Tell His 

W ife”  (Anonymous).Leola Bigham.
Declamation: “ Rienzi to the Ro- 

(Mitford")—(Jarroll Hill.
XT)------- "SsldtCTT-----Chorjs"— fnmr

“ Faust;”  (b) “ Anvil Chorus” from 
“ 11 Trovatore”  (Verdi)— Boys’ Glee 
CliA> with Orchestra.

Reading: “ A Christmas Kid”
((k>oke)— Miss Elkin.

(a) “ Carry Me Back to Old Vir- 
g lnny** (Bland-Hitton ); (b)— “ Wear" 
er, My God to Thee” (by request— 
Excell)—High School (^brus with 
Qrcĥ itffl* -
.  -La) ‘‘Lullaby”  from “ Jocelyn” 
(Godard-Rix): (b) “ When Twilight 
Weaves Her Gentle Spell* (Minuet 
—  Beethoven-Brans) — Select Wo
men’s Voices with Ofehestra.
'  ^T^m in’  Tn'‘TKe "GtOSmlh” ’̂  ff-aud- 
er)— Select Male Voices with Orches- 
tr*L

Soprano and Altcu “ Home to Qur 
Wountstrts" iO ipsy- Diet— Verdi)—  
Misses Melson and Wilhite.

B.iritone and Chorus: “ Jerusalem", 
( A it . Protl.roe)—High School Chor
us with Orchestra, ___

FOR SAI-E— Oil leases on 40 acres 5 
miles from Bryant No. iV e l l ,  annual 
rental $1 per acre. Price $20. Henry 
M. Halir, Box 307, Midland,Texas. 6tf

LOST AND FOUND

NOTICE— Tatting for sale. Call Mrs. 
Roy E. Johnson, phone 171.______ Mf
FOR SALE— Forty tons o f good 
bright cane, $12 delivered or $10 in 
the field, twx) miles from town. C. M. 

i-J. Stringer,-phene-‘iS3. 14tf

A special saTe^ oil 'eshdy fiCil 
'Thursday, December 23rd, 35 cents 
per pound. Either at the Home Bak
ery or the Postoffice Confectionery.

Potted Poinsettias for Christmas 
A living gift, 'Thev are beautifuL' 
The Elite. '  advlO-St^

O. P. Jones is registered at th e ' 
Llano. He has been spending th e , 
wvek looking over his ranch 25 miles 
south. I

 ̂ I
Our esteemed friend and former | 

townsman, J. S. Means, was a visitor i 
this week, from Polytechnic, and I 
went out to Andrews County to look j 
over his extensive ranch and other in- 
terests,________________________

H. Hamilton, of Stanton, visited 
our city this week, and was a guest of 
the Uano.

Mrs. R. O. Brooks has lately been 
very ill.— Friends will 
that she is now improving.

-Cyclamen fpr_the holidays. Noth
ing more appropriate than rdantun^o 
plants so satisraclory as (jlycamen.
See them at The Elite. advl0-3t

Notice to Stockmen
It will soon be bhne to make Income 

tax reports again. Tour books should 
be in good shape. I am in position to 
keep your books l o t  you at a 
nominal fee. Call orrme ' at my o f- 
fice in the F'rst National Annex, 
ground floor.
adv. 5 tf J- f'- Smith.

EHtilbIMied 1909 Our Own 8al*sm«n 99

t a e t t  - Keen CommissioA
Company

Fort Worth, Texas

Sellers of Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and Goats 
Strictly on Commission

X

Solicits your next to this market. ^
Market reports furnished. Phone or wire 
us at our expense.

Reference: Stock Yards Nat'I^wak.

Com par* O ur Sales W ith Others. A Trial W ill Convinca You

4 -

If..

An %

Opportune Time 
For

~  CKristma .̂ 
Shopping

i

Don’t wait until the last minute before you do your 
Christmas Shopping.

* - I .

Sh opaow =an d gbop -̂Rt your leasure.

Our store contains hundreds of items that will 
make ideal Christijtias gifts. In fact, we have al
ways had a reputation for the excellence of our 
Holiday displays, and this year they arebetter than

. e v e r ^ :^ ,._ _ ^ ..____ ________________ _ 4

Everything Jn -

Diamonds-’ Watches--Jewelry-- 
Silverware

AFU LLLJN B O FTVU R T

J, .P, Inman ^
^__ ____- ....... - ' Jsweter and Q p t i ^ ..... ...........

The Place Which Selle GIFTS T H A T  LA S T

1 "

'V"
■5'v.

/

) S ~

Discount
ON:

Our lines of Michelin, Miller, 
Lee Puncture Proof and  
United States Tires and 
Tubes.

No Special Sale, but a Discount given to us 
by the Manufacturers,' and our customers 
get the benefit.

Ford Cars.in stock-rAII Moitels
Email payments down, Balance 
Twelve (12) Monthly Payments

"^ A u th o rize d  F o r d  D e a l e r s

!S-

‘■Wfi

,
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m  Away Absolufii Free
On Monday, Ded. 20, at 3:30 p. m.

W e are going to give 
away a nice cubinet talk
ing machine. This in
strument is worth at re
tail price at least $100.00. 
Therg is absolutely no 
“ hupibug" or trickery in 
this deal. All that is 
necessary to entitle one to 
a chance at this grand 
prize is, that you come in 
and buy a bottle of our 
Cressent Furniture and

— *  _____ Automobile polish, one
chance given with overy 25^bottle of polish. The 
lucky number that draws this nice instoment is in 
a sealed envelope in the First National Bank, and 
will be opened in our store at time mentioned 
above. Be sure and be present, as you may be the 
one that gets the prize, »

Basham, Shepherd & Co.

By a Mofiaphan

Quick Service Mattress Factory
C. vv. IIAHUISON. Prop.

O LOnW ATTRESSES M ADE NEW^ 
New Mattresses Made to Order

All Work Absolutely Guaranteed

Located next door to Gottholt Shoe Shop, in the rear

»« I M I >»♦ I I I I I 11 ♦♦♦»<
DR. C. H. TIGNER ; 

Dentist 7
efflca .  i

Second Floor 4
V Gary 4  Bums Balldtef. t

Notice of DiHHolution

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ !

I  E .  R .  B R Y A N

^  'Attoracy at Law
^  Vm pnatiaa la all Oaarta M l
'ttta la a a l5S2L-

• , I
^  Uaa. OflUe mrmr Pint Nattnai 
«Baak.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I

' f

Garrard & Russell
Lawyers]

C lvil'P ra ctlc*

M ID taN D TEXAS

Notice is hereby that the
partnership barotofore existing be-, 
tween -4knn T. Garrard, Jr., B. W. 
Baker, and H. G. Russell, and doing 
a law business umier the (irni name
and style of Garrard, Baker & Rus
sell, did, on the 80th day o f  Novem- 

'feerf iWO.-dTssdlve.'by^ulual eohaiwt, 
the aald B. W. Baker iMving with
drawn, and being in ,no way longer 
oonnectod with said Arm. The new 
ftnp, Garrard A Russell will continue 
buLnbss as heretofore, occupying the 
offices o f  the old firm, styled above.

Witnees our hands this, the 2nd 
day o f December, 1920.

Tom T. Garnerd, Jr.,
H. G. Russell.

adv 9-4t.

J .  P. COLLINS
R E A L ESTATE

Rancheg and Live Stock 
Oil Leases and Royalties 

----- MIDLAND, TEXAS

Of Lm g Standing 
“ Is your wife a suffragist, Mr. S 

loT”
"Yes, nia‘am—going on elevi.. 

years now."
"Indeed1"
"Yes, ma'am— fr ’m sciatica.”— 

Globe-Democrat.

Friday, today, a continuoqa show 
after g  p, m. A  Henry Ldum an i
Cometty entitled "A  Twdhght Biaby,'’ 
featuring Ham Hamilton and Vir
ginia Poppie. This is one roilickiiig 
comedy with a M g round o f laughr. 
Also a big cartoon comedy and Inter
national News picture together with 
the big serial, “ The Moon Riders.*

Saturday, matinee and evening, a 
Realart Special “ The Law o f the Yu
kon,”  with an all star cast, based on 
the poem by Robert W. Service. The 
theme o f this story is that unfit 
must periqh and only ^>|rvg euT- 
vive when Dfoughtlinte difficult con
ditions such as are in an Alaskan 
mining town far from civilisation.

Monday, Constance Talmage in an
other delightful comedy drama enti
tled “ Happiness a la Mode * Also a 
Star comedy and Inteniational News.

Tuesday, matinee and evening, the 
Presbyterian Ladies Aid Benefit, 
Douglas Fairbanks in his latest pic
ture •The Mark o f Zarro.”  A bigger 
and better picture than “ The Molly
coddle.”  Also educational reel on 
polo. In the evening some vocal so
los by Misses Melson and Wilhite and 
Mr. Robert Fasken, and muaic by the 
Midland Orchestra.

Wednesday, May ‘Allison in a 
sparkling comedy, "Fair and Warm
er,”  from the famous stage success. 
The play that made the weather nmn 
famous. Sniib Pollard and Sunshine 
Sambo comedy, "Don’t Weaken.”

Thursday, a Selznick special, “ The 
Valley of Doubt," with an alt star 
cast. A gripping story of the frozen 
north, containing beautiful snow 
scenes and wonderful acting by ani
mals. Charlie Chaplain in a third 
million dollar comedy "Shcnilder 
^rms,”  a burlesque on army life in 
the trenches.

Friday, “ Romance o f Tarzan,” by 
Rdgar Rice Burroughs. Those who 
failed to see “ Tarzan of the Apos" 
will see it in y nopsis frorr^ the Jirs^ 
reel of this bilf

i^rl's puSkAt ball team (layed 
h :g Spring Uie latteris grounds 
Saturday afternoon. Our taam put 
up a good fight all during the game 
*nti- lost by a eeore o f only 16 to 16- 
Wn t’hall. beat them when they play 
here, for our girla were handicapped 
on recount o f sorry goalst 

T'be-. College boys will pley the 
Stanton high boys basket m II team 
on Thursday the 16th. A  hard n p e  
is expected. ^

Many clubs are being formed 
amoag the etudents now, and this is 
especially triie o f the girls. It is ra
ther a unique thing to have'half the 
boarding girls in a school that bear

Uano TailoringJilk
Extra!

The Elite has now on display p 
very bebutiful and complete line of 
Davis Christmas and New Year cardf 
and folders. adv 10-31

CARDUl HELPED 
m m  STRENfiTtt

Alabama Ladjr W as S ick  F or  Three 
Yearn, Saffering Pain, N erroos 

and D e p re ss^ — Read Her 
____, Ow n Story oE^ReMvery.

Paint Ruck. Ala.—Mra. a  U. Stegall 
of near here, reoently related the fol
lowing Interesting account of her re- 
eovery: “ I was In a weaksned con
dition. I was sick three years in bed. 
suffering a great deal of pain, weak, 
nervous, depressed. I*was so weak. 
I couldn't walk across the floor; Just 
bsd to lay and my little ones do tbs 
w o ^  I was almost dead. I triad
every thing I heard,^, and a number of 
doctors. Still 1 didn’t get any relief.

FVed Cliett
LIVE STOCK  

Real Estate and Oil Leases 
Ft. Stockton, Texas

CARPENTER AND RUILDER
J. H. W iLHITG

Phone 261

‘ V LOOK!

OLIVER W. FANNIN 

Attomey-at-Law

♦ County Attorney for Martin ♦ 
•b County +
•I* Practice in all the courts, ••• 

both State and Federal. ■+
^

+ 4

I couldn’t eat, and slept poorly. I 
believe It T hadn’t beard of and taken 
Cardul 1 would have died. I bought 
six bottles, after a neighbor told me 
what it did for her.

“ 1 began to eat and sleep, began to 
gain my strength and am now well 
and strong. I haven't had any trou
ble since . . .  I sure can testify to the 
good that Cardul did me. I don’t 
think there is a better tonic made 
and I believe it saved my life.”

For over 40 years, thousands of wo
men have used Cardul successfully. 
In the treatment of many woman^ 
aliments.

If you suffer as these women did, 
take CarduL It may help you. too, _ 

At all drugglsta. • E 85

the same name, but we have that 
very thing here. The Johnsonism 
oJub is a clva composed o f the John
sons. There afe three Johnson sis
ters in the club and they each have 
two sisters, which makes nine; the 
other two Johnsons are not related 
to these in any way. ’They make put 
the eleven.

We wish to correct one error of| 
omission that was made last week. 
John McKissick, our faithful, accu
rate end always reliable center, re
ceived a letter at the football ban
quet last Monday night.''' Jedm p1ay-{ 
ed four quarters in each and every 
game the College played this year, 
and much of the success o f our 
strong backfield was due to his ac
curate pass work.

A general org;anization o f the third I 
floor girls has been perfected and 
given the mysterious name of “ L. O. 
P. H.” club. The fpllcwing officers 
have been elected: Mias Lura John
son, president; Miss Willie Cole, sec- 
retary-trea-surer; Misses Jessie Mor
ton, Lois Johnson and Lura Johnson, 
social committee 
■ The French club, under the tute-1 

lego of Joseph Fasken, went on one 
of its regular frolics Saturday night. 
A good picture show to stimulate the 

• iiTiugiiiutiun and' a cup o f hm 
cola^  after the stroll from town, a f
ter the show, completed the even
ing’s program.

Mr. L a n ^  has been seen going I 
about the campus in a manner that' 
would indicate profound thought. We 
p ifsu itre—hc“ix -  thinking o f  bw

Since writing this ad we have recived a big reduction on the Inter
national line o f made to measure clothes. Suits that formerly sold
for 140.00 are now selling for g26.X).

tnem ov<Come in and look over.

Phone No. 30

home Christmas.
flchool turns out Friday, December | 

I7th, and -will resume Janm ry 3rd. i 
£ vc^ bod y  is expecting a grea t ' 
Christmas and here is hoping that ] 
-lone will ^  disappointed.

______— A—  _________■
Conklin Pen. • -
Evershaij Pencil.
Box of fSgars.
’Traveling Kitr - -----------
Smoking Set.
Military Brush Set.
Scarf Pin.
Pair Cuff Links.
Pipa, ’ ~-----
Card Oaaa.
Kodak.
Cigarette Case.
Cigarette Holder.
Collar Wn. '  ‘
Fraternal Emblem.
Watch.
Magazine Subacription.
Box Stationery. *' •
Good Book.
Set of Dominoes or Thermos Bot- 

I tie, might please him. 
adv CITY DRUG STORE.

A IN T  IT THE TRUTH?

pump;

It may be a mansion—
It may A dump.

It may be a farm—
With an old oaken 

It may be a palace—
It may be a flat.

It may be the room
Where you hang up your hat;

It may be a hotrse - —
With a hole in the floor—

O r marble hotel - - —
With a coon a_t the door;

-It  may be excluave.
Or s ii^ le , or swell,

A wee bit o f heaven—
Or one little—^well—

Just kindly remember
Wherever you  roanr, --------

That Shakespeare waa right, kM, 
There’s

No __________
Place 

Like
HbmaT—Bxchange.

B u r t o n - L i n g o C o m p a n y ^
a s  Yaar* In M M liintf_______

C. I. A. BEAU’n F Y lN C
GROUNDS WITH TREES

The people of ’Tbxas and the 
country at large have realized more 
the last few years than ever before 
the civic value o f beautifying school 
grounds and public parks. 'The Col
lege of Industrial Arts set apart 
Mondays afternoon, December 13th, 
for this purpose, and the students 
and faculty entered heartily into the 
spirit o f the occasion. Promptly at 
1:30 o ’clock a short general program, 
consisting of suitable songs and ad
dresses was held in the auditorium 
of the College, after which the fac-

mini toering

In erf
Go ; 

A hdli 
Rhii

The b 
tter

I f you make the home sufficiently attractive there will not be the 
call to go elsewhere for enjoyment, -

Good furnishings of the home has saved more money by keeping 
- J<|jks.jivay from expensive pleasuras thui the furniture ever cost.

; ri ■

J . - O s | R C Y N O L D & ~ ^

Is back in 'the Horse and 
Muls bvsinese. He can sap- 
ply • vour wants in HorpsAH 
and Mulee from now on.

PBONKS
SSO

about 1,400, adjourned- to the cam- 
' pus for the tree planting. The exer
cises were partioipated .in by every 
one connect^ with the College and 
resulted in the planting o f  about 400 
trees and several hundred shrube. 
F.rst the freshmen, sophomores, 
juniors, and seniors planted their 
their class trees with appropriate ex- 
ercisea; then, the 25 different club 
organizations gave interesting pro
grams on different parts of the cam-

You will find it easy in a trip through our stor* to add td^he at-' 
tractiveness o f your horns.

. UpTo fi

pus in connection with the planting 
of their respective trees; and finally

—MI

members o f the faculty r,.presenting 
rtt»  VBrtoM "rteptTtnients o f the Col-

SANADOWN—double tick, so you can have top tick lauH'

If you have only a  few  dollars to invsLt, if yon ar« saving for 
i e  and p^Tttabir Miploymsnt‘a lafgsr investment, a 

o f your funds is in a bank accoun

lege also, contributed their share.The 
400 trees were o f the following 
kinds: One hundred pecan trees; 
130 sycamores; 40 redbuds;. 20 elme; + f  
20 poplars; 10 maples; 10 mountain 
trees, and 1 magnolia tree. Nothing 
mesqnite treesj 4 catalpas; 4 red 
oaks; 4 Spanish daggers; 4 wild 
Chinas; 2 bois.d!ane trees; 2 walnut 
trees, and 1 m a g ^ ia  tree. Nothing 
adds more to a coUem campus or to 
public sebW  - gronnpn o f any kltdi 
than dnes the p lsn fitig -jtt 
ahrube and treea_juuT it  is balievadil

. . _____op 1
d i^  wHen nMessaî ', live '"pbuniai' [more' co^n, (eve:^
pound pur. rWt.

more thwi other mattressee not near as good.

It is the pnbTii-spirited, the p roper, the profitable thing to do to 
keep all o f  your funda nctlralo am pW ad, .

that this phase o f civic improvement 
will characterise more and more the 
oomntunities, large and email, 
throughout the State.

THC ’^ANf THAT D€ALS m c o w r e s r

^^Mid l a n d Na t io n a lBa n k
Capital '7 5 , 0 0 0 ^ ?  S u r p lu s  V S O O O -S

>• D L A N B  f f  < a s

Notice o f regular annual meeting 
o f stockhokfers and directors o f the 
Midland k  Northwestern Railway 
Company:

Notice ie hereby given to the g t o ^  
holders and direotors o f thf Midtetel

UBU fvw/ uvmpBiijr
that the regular annual meeting of 
the stockholders and directors of 
said Company will be held at the o f
fices o f the Company at Midland, 
Texas, at 2 o’clock p, m. on the 18th 
day o f  January, 1921.

Dated this 17th day o f December, 
1020, at HMlaniL T su a .

B. d  OIBDLKT,

■ ■ 2 5  -  ■
I ^-1'.

,  Wfc T U «N  A K O O S t  INTO A  H O M E

W te0 ci i f •
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Christmas Gifts Here
profitable Holiday experience

We are proud of the quality and valueTin our “ “ ^
Gift ̂ bck and solicite your visit of itispkjtion. - t -  '1

ntor>raold

Ivory Piece Goods
 ̂ Any Item that mAy be needed to complete a 

Drening or Manicure Set may be found in our 
■took, ^ e t d ______________ _____ ^ ___ 25c to $20.00

Manicure Rolls
Our aseortmeiit ii complete, and we can meet 
eveiy exacting demand as to quality. Priced , 
a t , , ________________ : -------- --------------- $3.25 to $30.00

Gift Jewelry
Rings, Cameos, Signet, After-Dinner, Birth Stones 
Eemblem and Plain, Warranted Solid Gold. Priced 
at................-................... , ................... ... ................................. $2.50 to $50.00

Our Store Is Brim Full
of attractive things for Boys and Qirls of all ages. We are always glad to help 
our friends and customers^by giving any information or suggestion when re- 

. quested. If you desire an article not carried in stock in ouf* city, we will glad
ly make every effort to obtain same for you. W e are here to render every ser-

 ̂ »_________-Tice possiDie. r  — ----------- ------------------------ -  —

Lavaliero, Brooches, Bar Pins, Scarf Pins, 

Bracelets—a large assortment from which 

to select -

____  ^  _______

Ivory Toilet Cases
This seasonable article is always appreciated. We 
hare them hi the simple, yet practical patterns, 
as well as the more eiat^rate ones. Priced per 
set....... ....... ................................... _______$6.00 to $45.00

Cut Glass
is an appropriate and practical gift. We are showing 

a large stock of varied designs and values.

City Drug Store Service”
can assist yoî  ̂ Let us wrap and store your bundles. W e will make auto de
livery Christmas eve of your purchases to any address in Midland. When dow n 
town, our customers’ phone is waiting for your use. You will find it eonven- 
dently located in the front of our store.

■il

Our Out-of-Town Customers .
have Qiir ftSHiiranee that all mail orders, whatever they may be, will have our careful and immediate ottention. Orders for Holiday 
goods will be sent post-paid, and i^ney cheerfully refunded if you ask it. Write or phone us, giving an fdea of what you Want.

W E CAN PLEASE YOU —

— Phone 33 CITY DRUG STORE
 ̂ ■ THE REXALL STORE

Phone 33

P. S. We are never too busy to fill your prescriptions.

■fail O U lIS B liA S  BTAK
Ti-

be tii«

!he at-‘ A . -

"IB ^ lO tcicn t Bethtehera 
”  ChrtBtniM itar ariae, 
A«trononi«n have vainly eon*ht 

ipleiMipr in the tkieea 
Bnt whan U»e bellt of ChrUtanae Eve 

the a M  r^ r^ n
Of "Peace on earth good will to men, 

Beholdt it shines again.

In ereiT home ttbere liWle f*et_
Go pattering to and fro,

A l^  little voioee merrily 
Ring ont aeroea the enow.

And ecar^heiT ied hoU y-m ak«
■nie glMfering windows bright.

The hofy etar of Bethlehem 
Reveals its dauling/'light.

h  sparWes from the Chfifctmae tree 
In gold and silver sheen.

And Uny tapers etrong along 
The branches darkly groen.

It shimners on the angel perched 
Upon the topmost spray.

And o ’er the tinsel cards that Ue 
The gifts o f Christmas Day.

wkOIV. a C&rlstmaa mom  *
*To And hi* stocking hanging up 
• All empty and forlonr. -  --

For lol the glory that aroused '
The shepherd in the fold. e

Is shlnii« still In rhlVfflsh eyes 
And cnris o f bshy gold.

— MINNA IRVING In To lico Star.

- -S-

Newnie W. Ellis and R. V. Hyatt 
had a delightfi^ visit to Waco last 
week, as delegates from the local Ma
sonic lodgrto  the meeting o f the Ma
sonic Grand Lodge. The visit was 
most instructive in every way.

Does Your Boy Want A
Foot Ball.
Base Bell.
Silver Pencil.
Fountain Pen.
Pocket Book.
French Harp.
Ball Glove. , '

. Bell M itt
Ball B at _  *
Tennis Racquet
Tennis N et
Kodak.
Photo Album.
Flash Light.
Book.
Box o f Candy.
Signet Ring?
We have these.

CITY DRUG STORE.
See our line o f Christmas cards and 

calenders. City Drug Store. adv.

Relig-

Y. P. U
Hymn No. 122.
Invocation.
Scripture: Luke 10:25-S7—Ina Fay 

Young.
tiMder— Marie Horde.
"The Essential Nature of 

ion” — Annie Wall.
"The Nature o f  Ethics”— Willie 

Ramsay.
Violin duet— Lady Connell and El

sie W oW tt.
. "The Relation of Religion to 
Ethics"— Margaret Caldwell.

“The Practical Application”— I.**- 
lie Floyd.

Poem. "About Ben Adhem”— In 
concert

Hymn No. 236.
Benediction.

6. H. COYLE BUYS 
MANY POLO PONIES

TRAINS THEM. AND SUPPLIES 
PLAYERS OF NEW YORK 

AND OTHER CITIES

quently his first offer on an animal isj 
a happy surprise to the owner and a 
whole lot o f time is not lost in 
■‘dickering." _Often, though, the 
owner haa an exaggerated idea of the 
value o f his horse. People, usually, 
are quite prone to exaggerations of 
this sort; and it makes it hard to pull | 
off a trade, sometimes, even when the ' 
price is fair enough to the owner.

MONEY TO LOAN

Monev to loan on patented land, 
and also on echool land without hav- 
ig it patented. No red tape or de
lay.

OTTO SOLLEY, Austin, Texas.
___________________ /  OTTO STALLEY, Aqptin, Texas.

"Rowdy”  Love was a prominent! 10 4t
sl^km an" vTsilor this week; frq m -th e f - ......  - — —  .........\ , -^ -r r
■west. His interests here he found in i Mrs. Ida B. Mims went to Dallas 
very .satisfactory cohdition, as is past week, for an operation at the 
fpener&l th1*ou*hout •. the Bapti^ Sanftariuitt. A teleirr^i on

 ̂ last Tuesday, from her .son, Percy,

p . J. Perry, a business man from 
Abilene, was registered in Midland 
this week, a guest o f the Llano.

mow • ---- , -
states that the operation wa.s success
ful, and the sufferer is getting along 
nicely. The operation was of major 
import.

know 
SlAp 
’ uw , 
Its no

^ -  A-,-- '

Gasoline
^foin the WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

.. - iST-' ~ ---  __'

you see what you get.* *No change for a 
^  mlstSS^^ith^ f u l l  ^ n i& iB u re  visibte: 

> pump. Buy your Gas where you get free 
air and water., -

W ^ ^ r n  Auto Supply Co.
“ DEPENDABLE SERVICE”

One day recently our townsman, G.
H. Coyle, shipped three cars of polo 
ponies to Aiken S. C., and from that 
place they go to some other points. It 
reminds us of a fact that The Repor- 

, ter has perhaps not mentioned to its 
readers, not in a long time, at least, 
and that is that this citizen of ours 
buys and handles moi'e polo ponies 
than pcThaps all other buyers in the 
United States put together. He has 
made it almost h.s exclusive occupa
tion for a great many years, during 
which time he has handled hundreds 
upon hundreds of these animals.

Mr. Coyle’s connections are direct 
with the players themselves, with 

i nearly all of whom, prominent in 
' New— York,- Boston. - -Philadelphia .! ' 

Chicago, and other polo centers, he 
; has personal, and in many-Ifistances, ■ 
; .ntimate acquaintance.
' I.Ately Fred H. Post .'ind- wife, of 

Long Island, have been guests of Mr. i 
' Coyle and family. Mr. I*ost is a polo 
i enthusiast, and spent two weehs very 
! pleasantly with Mr. Coyle, and we ex- 
' pect they had a lot of polo business 
I to discuss and arr inge. Anyway Mr. 

Coyle’s . activities have beCn greatly 
renewed lately, and he is even now 
out on a baying trip of this nature.

Mr. Coyle spent fifteen years in 
New York, di ectly connected with 
[fokr act’vHiw.-dhit 'dnrlTig-'tte yean  ‘ 
he has lived in M'diand | 
he has been the means of much f.ivor- 
ible advertising of his home town. 1 
He never fails to let it be known that i 
his home is Midland, whenever it is, 
not already kno<wn, which is now rare,' 
for stockmen everywhere know hint, 
by reasons of his ^ lo  interests.
‘ Mr. Coyle is rather reticent about, 

his burineas a^ong this.line, hvR our ' 
conversation with' '̂him recently sat-j 
isflcs as that his pupcbiw* " f  poloj 
ponies, from year to year, will aggre
gate a very large sum ,for during the 
last *wo seasons, he bought and ship- 
ped out about 4(H) o f these ponies and j 
it is getting so that when a stockman ! 
discovers, among his horses, an ahVj 
mal that has characteristics of a po- | 
1o horse, hfli first thought is of Coyl# i 
— ‘ Coyla is the man for you if yon i 
haVe a polo animal. This is a general i 
thought among stockmen and Mf. j 
Coyleh work is thu* facilialad to aj 
w ry  large extent. Of course men ex-1 
pect to get a better price out o f this j 
ttnm m an o?~OTrs 'Ouih“̂ n ir  anyone
____and they are rarely, new t ki
flaett mietaken when they haw  the 

to dellwr. He ha* been too 
the taaineas howewr, to ba 

fooled tel a polo pony. He ea- 
at a glanee if  the animal 

and yon can t interaet hhn'

Girls, Whitmeyer will have that 
pretty dinner or dance frock you are ' 
wanting for good times efuring the 
hulidays. and they • will be straight 
from New York too. adv

Pathe and Columbia Grafonolas in 
stock.- Ijirge assortment of records. 
City Drug Store.

Those pattern hats, suits, coats 
and dresses that are only half pric^ 
at Whitmeyer’s Shop the coming 
week, incflide some very cho ce num
ber^. You will be interested. Meet 
.Santa there. »dv

Fur Collars
FOR-

OVERCOATS
s p e c i a l

$19.75
We Dye Army Overroata 

for $.■>. 00

Llano Tailoring Go.

A. (;. UREENHII.L fL H. MEEKS

j

- -  . -----------------

Greenhill & Meeks H
have bought the Windmill busi- J  j|
ness of E. L. Goode and will do
ALL KINDS OF WIND- ►* j

' L.J

MILL WORK t 9

Phone 178 or 320 Midland,Texas f ij

aaally. Right

-  LICE DAVIS & SON
:____ , CATTLE AND RANCHES _

ON COMMISSION

Live Hustlers—and things are dead in the Midland 
Country when we are not doing things around here

WE KNOW THE COUNTRY 
WE KNOW THE COWMEN

We know how to bring the buyer and seller together,

L I Q E  D A V I S  &  S O N  T
PNONE 47 •; I

^  '  UmLAKt), TEXAS -

r.ni
1̂ . m-
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Last ^ turday when the big QU IT -B U SIN E SlS S A L E  swung into action, and all week long—they keep 
Scorning, keep buying and spreading the good news of these wonderful bargains until this sale is the talk of

the whole country for miles around.
LACK 

. THI
’t :  '■

It’s still Going Full Blast, and Lasts Un
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
, for the men

Shirts Caps

Ties Hats •

Shoes Belts

Caps Gloves “
Underwear Supporters _

Suspenders Cuff Links

Hosiery Slippers
Handkerchiefs Sheep Lined

Trunk Bags Coats

Suit Cases Umbrellas

Sweaters ^ Slickers

til Christmas
All ot the late Christmas Arrivals are included in this sale. You will find 
gifts suitable for every member of the family in our big $50,000 stock and 
at prices unheard ot before at Christmas time. Don*t be late. Get here 
early, while you have a big selection to choose from.

Everything' Marked in Plain Figures

FREE FREEloo Tickets will be tciven to the first hundred 
people inside the store Saturday morning:. Many 
of these will draw beautiful prizes. Come, g:et 

in line; it^ FREE to^eiyonc eScepTtlTe clfltdren; TW) porehase^ieecBSaiT,—It’s a FREE 
Advertising: feature of this BIG QUIT BUSINESS SALE.

Store Opens- Saturday at 9 O’clock

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
for the women

Shoes Coats
Suits Hosiery
Petticoats Dresses
Table Linen Lace Curtains
Underwear House Slippers
Handkerchiefs Sewing Boxes
Serving Trays Umbrellas—
Purses Beads .
Sweaters Uath Robes
Raincoats ^ u e s t  Towels
Gowns Skirts
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STORE ELKIN-PATTERSON
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M I D L A N D -
TEXAS

M idland people deeply aympathiae 
with Mr. and Mra. A. D. Gilbert, of
“SWLS”  ranch in the loaa o f their iU' 
fant last Wednesday. The little body 
was brougfht to Midland for burial. 
Mra. Gilbert ia a daue:hter of Mr. and 
Mra. W. S. Kelton.

TpACHERS INSTITUTE
WILL MEET TOMORROW

Bend a Sampler and make a happy 
Chriatmaa for aome one. Whitman’s 
assorted candies, all size p a c k a ^ , 
both in holiday «u»d plain. Mail or
ders given special attention. The 
Elite. adv 10-St

The Midland-Martin County Teach
ers Institute begins a 3-day session 
tomorrow, and have a printed pro
gram of much interest. The Reporter 
hoped to have space in which to pub
lish the entire program but did not. 
Persons, however, who are interest
ed in educational endeavor will be 
welcome visitors, and they are prom
ised a  season o f much interest and 
pleasure. Many visiting teachers are 
expected to be present.

Ed Lewis, stockman o f San A ngelo,,
was a businesa visitor to Midland in ’ A. L. Bland and wafer o f .flolorado, 
tile early part of this week. were guest o f the Llano the first of
________  _________________________ 1 the week.

BUSINESS STALLED
BUT IT CANNOT STAY

C. H. Toups, with the Drovers Na
tional Bank, is in the city this weelu< 
He is a guest at the Llano.

Philipp’s Dairy
Pure, Fresh Milk

Delivered from 5 a. m. to 6 
a. m. and 5 p. nr. to 6 p. m.
_ ^  M A  M ^  ^  ^  mem ei as 1 a ̂ a  w M aa _T o m  p s fr o i io ifr  901 intcvi •

Phone 337-C

For Christmas specialties, see the 
' Home Bakery in time. adv

W. D. Connell, o f El Paso, was 
here this week looking over our range 
and was registered at the Llano.

R. (Rewdy> Love, o f Marfa, ia 
shipping a string of calves to market 
this w«ek. He is a guest o f  the 
Lland!' ' .

The writer was talking recently 
with one o f the South's forembst stu
dents jof economic problems.

Our' manufacturers, we remarked 
to him, report that they have cut the 
prices and cut the prices but say that 
seemingly they haVe not yet cut pri
ces enough to make people buy. The 
real trouble, we added, is that the i 
cuts made by manufacturers have not | 
reached the consuming and buying 
public. The retail merchant has a lot 
of goods on hand bought at old prices 
and he is not willing to make sales on 
the basis of pr^ent wholesale values.

“ Yes,”  answered our e<-o,pomist 
friend, “ and do you see where all that 
leads to? Take cotton, for example. 
The manufacturer has cut prices of 
his goods, but the retail merchant 
hasn’t. Consequently, people have 
held off buying.But with winter com
ing on, and their old clothes wearing 
out, the folks will soon be compelled 
to buy. Then they will likely have to 
buy in more than ordinary quantities. 
This will enable ̂ Tfie

FOR^SALE—Hlood tod hapd furni
ture. '  'Extension dining table, bed
steads, springs and matress, kitchen 
safe and (Bshes, stand, table; wash- 
stand and Bowl and pitcher and var
ious articles. R. £ .  Crowley. ll-2 tp

J. E. Foster^ o f Gila, N, M.. was a 
stoipkman visitor to Midland early 
this week.

Try our extra fancy figs. For flav
or they have not an equal. Direct 
from California. In small, medinjn, 
and large boxes at the Postoffice Con
fectionery. adv

We can help yon «  -voav .
Christmas cookery. Ask us aboBt 
our Christmas spceislties. Hom*  
Bakery. g jy

Born, to Mr. and Mra. Terry EUdn 
on Thursday night, a fine baby gW , 
The Reporter extends congratala- 
ticns to the h&ppy parents.'-

■as

manufacturers 
to K̂KieW prices again, and then the

/ / if  S /fo m ^  fttH o u s i'

Yes Sir-ee!

W/iY
A P / ^ fT 7 c8 f 

To T ^ j p  Q s t :  -

retailer will have an excuse for hold
ing hi.s prices up— and the only man 
who will lose out will be the farmer, 
the man who has tried to sell his raw 
material on a dead market.’ ’

There is a good deal of danger that 
things may work out just about this 
way. Business is temporarily stall
ed, but it can’t stay stalled. The vaat 
majority of the people o f America 
are still employed,, and employed at 
rather high wages and salaries. Con
sequently, they are going to buy 

‘  ‘  I_«nd plenty o f clothing 
especially cotton clothing. In fact, 
the tendency to economize may help 
the deiriand for cotton goods by les
sening ca lls ,for  silk shirta and silk 
hosiery.

It is true that the market right 
now is stalled, deadlocked. But it 
can’t stay stalled. And the. world 
must pay enough for cotton to^im^irs 
getting an adequate'acreage planted 
next spring. Doesn’t that mean t ^ t  
it must offer around 30 oent« a p«ond 
before next A pril? It looks that way 
to us.— The Progressive Farmer.

Lids for kids, girls and boys, just 
the size and kind for the Chriatmas 
stocking, specialty priced thia week 
at Whitmeyer’s Shop. adv

Card of Thanks 
We are grateful beyond expression

• i ^ U u c 4 y

to Midland friends for their sympa
thy and services so kindly rendered 
during our recent bereevement when 
'We loet baby and grandchild. That
Qud*» bteM lini be i lipwerwl upniri
these is our earnest prayer.

D. Gilbert and Wife, 
8. Kelton and Wife.

LOST—On Tuesday, between public 
school and postoffice, package con
taining white eamiahls. Findsr pleaas 
phone Mn. N. O. Paaraall.,phone 878.
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^^AMELS have wonder-—
ful fuU-bodi^ mellow-

Subj
* r .-

mi’.dness flavor^ as 
refreshing as i t  is new.

Camels quality and Camels expert 
blend of choice Turkish and choice .•
Domestic tobaccos win you on merits. —
Camels blend never tires your taste. And, 
Camels leave no unpleasant cigarstty aftertaste 
nor unpleasant cigaretty odor I ~

J,,— -What Camels quality and expert blend can 
mean to yqur satisfaction you should find 
out at once! It will prove’ our say-so when 

— you ootfipar^ Qamels with any utgantttW  
in th3 world at any price!
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R. J. RIYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 
W lnsiPW Sulsss, M. C
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